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to go in.
they don't just
oven. aa opoks do.1
stuff it fttfc-to-the n
pile*.frlM» aai»nna ndMaam and
alleortsof diabea, eaoh oot Hi "

o»>eome sort of little feet se it
¦tick to its iwjgftliai sbmi hot.
VlAjm#otl|IUak the oren.or

call it.wm full,» man
*

at the door lad pnts in pieee after
piece, till there tenVmtnn fat another
cnjx Then the door i% briohad up,
flrmjfre made under the kiln, and kept
up flKeral day» and nighta. More dajs
are allowed for it to get oool, and not

" ing 1| oool enoath to
door opened and the
¦¦¦
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doU
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ed b mV»1|p| ^»miT>»ePinto? biaqeef bat the ohina
m near done. * r4 f ijva
. You see theae an smooth, and
look as if potiabed, while iZedaOT has
po ahibe at a& on her face. This it

by * tab of glaring.
f dish, oarefnl to
aa posaible with

baking, and after
it is to tana

like

This is how it is; done,' First they
made a model exactly the shape the i

to
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aa&: piLib
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* Mtj Brown, a glo^e-maker, recently

.loyW in a ffttory at Qlorwrflle,I. aeelaer oonntj, having recently in¬
curred the jealous hatred of two of her
aanociatea, %U noouiied of stealing
spool* of silk used in the manufactory,
and qnexamination of har apartment
eeyer^anek ¦pools were found. She
waa diaohargeJ, an<l her father notified
to settle with the Ana. The girl pro-
tnrtf her inMeent, took pole
died* -Jrt heudying l«*Wr to hex
¦he* aaya : " I am in the handa of the
jfrfMd, taken throngh enemiea for the
¦eke of revenge. Bury me by the aide
of my ciatar, and plaee e atom at my
head with the simple worde: 'Her affeter
Mary, who" died of a broken heart, teed
twett/.*" «mfe ir net the .liRhte*t
donbt now entertained thai ahe wee, aa
.he asserted, the rioMm of a ®alioionn

oompaniona
trinmph ere
' «n familiar

of no
then to pnniHh them for»«£> h,.

oonenmet
eoel in twenlBPjfour hrrar* |

if five tone of eoel are m
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Uinga during the flnMre yeer, the
eoel eouaamed on
one dey will last
tog one fire, ten
eoel U toft out

until

it
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be notioed that Um spots
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earth, and 1
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Car ve could regud t^ewW spots sfti
.uowb. Thenmm the wonderful dis-
closure* of the apectroecope, indMwudiscovered by Dr. Hoggins, of Eng¬land, that there tm » vapor of water in
Mot These white spots were reoog-!niaed aa polar anow*. The wfertemat-
ter tndleeted the preeenoe of elonda;then we knew then Mat be mountains,irregularities of surfass, rainfalls, air
and water current*, wind, stdgm, and
rain, and everything correspondingwith what we And on oar earth. Thia
was the Brewaterian notion. a»d cor¬
responded with our ideas as formed
from what we observe on thisfkkara»«ufaoe of Mass waa between a
thiad sod fourth part of ths si
ths volume about a seventh

SJBST'.
itywMinthe ratio of six to
in other words,apound weight on

g&i&a
f and_eir strength returhe<L

The curioua part of that story waathatth*pdUa at either of theM aheuld
have been at

they .

that psepte lived
The inhabitants c. -w-SfaSsr
night through. Thai faot waa enough

with ths giant planeV*»f*ter." the
Priaoe of ths 8ofc* System".sa hetermed it, and obssrtsd that in connec¬tion with it, aa with Mara, a verification
was afforded of the truth of Goethe's
remark, that "In her monstrosities na¬
ture reveals her secrets.'* Jupiter, hesaid, waa instinct with its inherentAres. Ordinarily it j»ed a light greencolored aone, like &4urn, but eome-timee it prmented a ruddy light. Thslight which it reosivsd from its satel-
lites wss snly a sixteenth part of what

¦ WUh n_. from a fall moon. Vlth regardto the theor^ that the planets are in¬
habited, it aeamsd to him that an inter-
msdiate theory wss ths more likely,end thst wsa that only a small propor¬tion of planets were inhabited. Al¬
though one dismiaaed aa unlikely theoonefnsion that any planet was inhab¬
ited, yet on* mast reach another one,namely, that there were millions of in*habited worlda.
God of rraniteaad the roaa.
Bool of the sparrow mW the baa,Th« mighty ttSa of b«lag flow*
Tlirmiirh oountlaaa ohannats, Lor*, to Thee,ttjeepsthe ttfa ta gr

" *

grata Ml u.
ThroSfh every made of MawmmIts floty shioaa trrnn pri«on Ummu,And ooaM* to us from slam aad enM.

v Th« National Crop HmrUr pnb-
IlahM the fliutl mtintn of U«4 ?«***.
orop Of Ofttoi»Ah«T in ITlinoin Tndian*,
fowl, Mnn^U, ICiMonn,
Ohio, TmmiiN tad Wiaoooain.
Tb» MUmMed Mai prodoeHoti of

o«t* in th« HUUn numfHi In 1872 *»*, in

plAMd ak 10 t-10 m o«ai. ladlna
.how* Ik* lii«iii»>r fwit b«taf cm* 17
|par«Ml^ aad TAbcmm thi lMfMl
mm* 4*mmb

A. J * || ¦ ,1 |wni, ana maxM in# 10141 mio
in tb« »Nrr» BUUn mrty 10,-
MM. '
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t of toe terrible

htfr10aa hourand a half before
the flflHl1 obtained, and during all

patient lay suffering. Th<
aae was great, bat
punishment for his
j thai ail hi® inatru-

i^erguaoa .peaks with
aotempt of a oase of bad
MM before his notioe.

rssntto him suffering from
small poitisn of the elari-

:fcad trusted an¬
al A waxy, resinous
was it laid on that

ina- ware oon-

¦¦i'out
mischief remaining waa a
dead bona, which was

¦

as lifting it

itonlr a sear remained.
'Review, which girea

adds: **This was a ftery
sample of the nature of the

not so much the wound
aa famaranoe of the
..4 - what the

""'Ah f doctor,
only bad work whion

Entirely' *norai_
who <»me

general burst 4t laughter,which wsa in¬
creased when the learned iffii

himsaUl t Ha
oouriaos him-

referred to
of fSMOtapaare. and had

fottndths* tha word bad mm thare
used eorrestly. -He afterwards pimmed
himself on the
Society.

Fitter Tartar*! Beaetsalty.
One of the most remarkable traits of

Father the well-known sailor
preacher Of Boston.was bis lsrrinh
generosity. The following incident is
relaUd of Wttl by hfcjdangbm;
His reckless generosity wis so bound¬

less, that if it bad not been for mother*
constant wstchfnlness, we shonld not
hare had breed to sal from day to day.
Onoe, at the beginning of a year, be
was sent out with a bank note of fifty
dollars to pay a bill, whioh he wss to
bring baok reoeipted. In due time he
retained, bat with snch an expressionof anxiety, and sfish an Oridani desire
to eaoape oba^rvation, that I was con¬
vinced that h« had been "naaghty."

" Where is th* bill, fatherP said
mother. ZgL
so tresaendoos that the troth flashed
upon as at one*; and I wan fallj pr<-
'feared for mother's astonished en of.

** It isttt receipted, father! father,
yon're given away the money T*

I hold him so tightly that he couldn't
can so at last he stemmsred, " Well,
wife, jast ronnd the corner I met a
poor nro»n0»| . ®iipwT^Titines^n nrowKr,
and.«nd".¦with a tone el ooenriotion

* * tod to wore to n
^ .

Wsdoii
oaloatated te frore to ne all the

hi*
oouUin't

parities, the emunctories or

organs have been crowded to their ut-

'iT^xe sli^j^xtcet aheok of persniaetion
by expostrre^or negleet of the bath, or
laok of clean garments, or dwa air in
derabic rooms, the blood being so
ovsnoaaed with imparities, induces the
fever which too call a ookL ,

When the habits of life are temperate
and pure, and the blood is healthy,
poople can endure eold and wet a long
time before they M take oold."
On the plains in u '65," a oompany of

one hundred men, women, and children
slept on the ground, without tents, ex¬
posed to the haO, rain, wind ana snow.
They endured mid-day heat, and the
odd nights of th% mountains. Theyforded ioe-oeld streams, and walked all
day with %wet garments, were exposed
to sll the usually exciting causes of
eolds intensified and long continued.
yet from Leavenworth t , Salt Lake,
no one had a odd.
The leeeon of practioal value is.giro

attention not so much to the exciting as
M the predisposing ceases of odds.
Instead of extra wraps, drees the whole
body evenly, and not too warmly; bathe
daily, use slain food, never clog the
stomach between meals, sttn and air

qpgarment and the bed-
or need at night. Omit
^ live muoh in the open

Ink !%3Z ttnm at the bJJttom^do^St
let the curtains cover thee# openings

air is . friend; snastiine is a
; cultivate their acquaintance;

sense, and-yon are safe from

AKnaiila few
rmer

thoee 69 Indians of a aMMwaft, end a
lost Md fargctim MM. The bodies

ffledsharp, sa in thoee <9# eamribahi,
the enamel perfedlv Mui^i^ Ike
bones Wew 0/ wonderful length and
strength ths/grmtr being eelon
the leg oftnordisiiT manMMM
of the bodj being probabl
eight or nine feet. IfearM
wsrs sharp stone arrows, sotoe saortassJ
in Vfcieh tneir oern was brayed, and the&35H3$S§S
One of them -was brought to the eJtr,
and prisitsd to the offloSM <* the
Pittsburgh' Raiboad>
" The bodies

psoked together, lsid tierl
seemed, Thew wss to

BThel
to

¦ what enL
mad how they eame to be brfried there.
To these inquiries no fcnswer his jet
been made, and me.time the ruthuss
*p*de oontinnes to oleeve shall and
body asunder, throwing up in mangled
masses the bonee of this beroie tribe.
We hope some eflbrt will he iniie to
pieeerre authentic and accurals so-1
oounts of these disooreriss, and to
throw some light, if possible, on the
lost tribe whose bones are thus rudely
disturbed from their' slssfr in Urtht
bosom." . .? "¦

"

what raoe they belonged!, to what 1

AJitoted, hat Selfish.
The following stdry of e young msn

who, until reoenUy, fired in an ~

town, is told by en
He was sngaged to he married to a

jonng lady of LewrenoA, and, hi the
ofhii sfllMfkions. had

Winter Thro or thres
the youna lady died, aftsr
illnMM, ana the grief of the

longed Pto her wae^itiy'deer to Mm,Hill illil doubly so by her untimely
hehS** KeV^eedtheUmhi oTui£T

n't iw. ¦ i

U* '<
of TjfkmmL'

of te iii^iln ¦ 1
for molnrtftwi ,'pf.

v*a iri:

everybody will symptthiwe wiih'
had >om»Mb *llarf

.
and who expressively df

'* it vm like driving a atom-
froeen ground."

in a doable teem m%y9 bj tying hit teil to
i- i otiettM the other

86eaiB QeoTgeiETtrtTmee,'o*
peleee cs^notoriety, tone twenty jeers
ago.

It ie e mistake to expect to reoeive
welcome, hospitality, words of cheer,
end help over ragged end difficult peas¬es in life, in return for cold selfishness,
which oaree for nothing in the world
bet self.

I In one of the country schools in Eng¬land the art of telegraphing is taught
to the children with much suooees. The
Postmaster-Genera1 approves of the
scheme, and is highly pleased at its
adoption.
A girl eighteen years old in Paris, is

under treatment for a sing-alar disease
of the visual organs, the peculiarity of
which is that while she can read and
write readily when it is dark, she losses
the faculty of sight in daylight.
Mammas oomplain that it is difficult

to get an old-fashioned, plainly-dresseddoll for their children nowadays. The
doll of the period is elaborately dressed,
wears jewelry, and is altogether too
nice and ooetly to " knookabout."
Grape oluaters can be preserved untilEasts?, ee palatable as when cut, bygathering them in small quantities, on

oleer, dry deys, removing any decayed
berries, fuming them with benaine, and
laying them (not in conteat, however)between fine corn leaves, in drawers
or trays, carefully oloeed against air and
duet
A country paper exolatini: "Lives

there a men with soul so deed, *ho
never to himse(f has said, ' 111 pay be¬
fore I go to bed, the debt I owe theprinter r Tea> there are some we know
roll well, who never such a tiBfe 6ould
tell, but they, I fear, WIS "rfo to
well, the pisee where them's no

J***'

o ciook one eve
__

next morning, an3 lbet t£e* bet at a

ten dollar*,4'
Ex-Senator Graham, wHo VM 'eoh-

victed iu the* United States Circuit
Oourt of the Southern District of:
Jerk of appropriateWallkill National
was President, upon reaohlri^ tilTPtefii-
tentiary at AlbophBl SO completelybroken down in health that he was put
Jn the hospital. ;. ,r,, .* ,.

correspondent of theDetipit
says: If an edged tool i*. so

hard as to ornmble grind it 6n a (fry
stone until the edge turns blue I 'it-will
then cease to break, and the temper
will generally prove to be about right.
Seythee and axes era sometimes too
hard at the edge, but if treated in this
way will give no further trouble.
A young man in Indiana sued his

father for loaned money, whioh the
fatlier olaims was his own property.
The letter's oounsel, in summing up
the o*ee of his client, remsrked: "Twice
has the pvpdigel returned to his father's
house; twice has be been reoeived with
opeo^enas; twioe for him hss the fatted
calf been killed: and nowhe comes back
and wants the old Cow."
Farmers who have valuable prodnoe.

for sale by weight should look to the
¦sales, and see thet they are oorrect.
There are many tricks is- trade, that it
la well to be oonversant with. We have
jvepe than onoe known of downright
thieving and swindling being p*rp«-
trated upon unsuspecting customers by
tempering with ecalee and -weights No.
hooeet dealer will object to e teet of
hie

, Criminal Law I* Japan.
A abort time ago a man belonging to

the Jimimm town ofOmi wu oonYicW
of stealing and aentenoed to b« h»ng»"lTkraa deya after the exeontitfn a* the
aentenoe hia NUKtM eaaa with a eoffln
ted applied lor hi* body, bat aa they

i putting him in the eoftta the man
. to Hie agate. The relatirea then

it wae aa
had bea*<OMBta* thethe°

eooordingy, ttb
.ndfcSS
i being hard-hea«ia<]

paint oafc the f4M ttat the

__
onk Again, aa

living with hia

hia

and aanTaooed to be im
te» yaiifiriixirln eon-
the ai#«a*aia*eam{f th«


